
Decision No. 
p"r :'rr;./7 /rD'. r; r:. row' ' 

~ iiI! i11!a /) il&/J ff 
.. .. ,~. 

BEFORE THE PUBLICUTI!'IT·IES COMMISSION OF T~ STATE' 07 CALIFORNIA 

PACIFICFF.EIGHT LINES,;,' a corporation, 
and PACIFIC FREIGHT LINES EXPRESS, a 
corporation, . 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Complainants ) 

vs. 
) 
) 
) 

J. E. FITZGERALD and A .. S.·FITZGERALD,) 
dOj,ng 'bu:;iness· as F:ITZGERALD BROTHERS;) 
E. T. CHILDERHOSE" and R. E .. ~!AGr.vS, ) 

Defendants. 
/ 

Cas e No .. , 48.62 

¥,t'YMAN C. t'~l~APF, of· GORDON & lC:.k??', tor co~plairiants; 
F. w. TURCOTTE, for'.defendants; 
FRED N. BIGELOV;, for Paci!"ic Southwest Railroad. , 

Asso,ciatioI:., interveno:t:' on behalf. of cocplaina.nts. 

- 0 , I.N I ° K - ,,- - - .... - ,-
. , 

ThiS'is'a,complaint by Pacific· Freight Lines, a highway· 
. ,. 

common c-arrier,., and its. affiliate, Paci~ic Freight tines Express, 

'an express co~poration, both operating in Southern C~lif'orr~ia., 
. . 

The complaint alleges that Fitzgerald Bro.thers, a perm1t~ed highway 

carrier, aided'and abetted by.d.efenda~ts Child.erhose and Magnus,' 

have 'been acting as·a ,highway com:non. carr-ier 'b~tVleen Los ..c.ng,eles 

and, .points in theSa.'"lta Maria ,valley without possessing a: c~rti:ri
cate of: .pub11cconvenif>..nceandnec·ess1ty •.. (Stats~ 1915',.Ch .. ~ 9l; 

Sec. ,0;....3/4, as amended)., An order is Soughtd'irectinidetendants 

to cease and desist from 'such opera:tions'UI'lJ.e,ss they tirs.to'btain '. 

a certificate., D<:::I:endants have denied the material port1or.s of 'the 

complaint, thus' pres'enting' the s.ole q,ues.tion whetherthe;iropera tion:;' 
.~ ., 

,ar'e. of the kind" tha t·may: 'be lawfully' conducted only under, acert1ti

cat'e of public' conv,en1enee~d:' necessity,: which .they ad!:u.ited1~' do' 
, . , " , 
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not possess'. No 'q,uestion of "grandf'a ther" :-ight,s is involved. 

':thee-as e was submi ttedfoll¢wing a public, hearing before ' 

Examiner Gregory at Los Angeles. Defendants A. S. Fitzgerald and 

E'-T. Childerhose, called' by' complain::ults, testified concerning 
, ' I' '. 

.' ' 

the carrier's operat:tons~ De:rendantChilderhose,al~otest:tfied' 

directly on b~halr'ofall'defendar..ts. , Doc1l:entary evidence' or 
" • I" 

record consists'6t,a.'1~st of ac,out 300 shipments'o'!,general freight 

transported 'by the carrier, ~:!,or various customers' !'rOr:l Los Angeles 

to pOints ,in the Santa, Mar 13, Valley during January 'and F~bruary, 

1'94.7 (Exhibit l);a~da group or. transportation agreeme:lts: between 

the carrier and some:' oritz patrons '(E~ibits,'Z.'t08)'. ' No shipper 
" , 

" , 

testimony was'otte:-ed. 

, . (1) 
The, facts of recordind'icate that Fitzgerald Broth~rs, 

" since 1940, have be~ engaged.:'i~ the busix:ess of buying, selling, 

and transporting f'artl prod:uee',·::lOv1r..g' s~asonallY from the' Salinas, 

Santa Maria, and Imperial, Vall'ers to t~e Los !.ngeJ.es':la.r'ket ... ' 

During 1946, operations' were, c6nduct~douto!' thtl santa Maria 

Valley during" practically ·the ~nti:-eyefJ.r .On October 14~ :1·946, 
the firm s ec,ur ed' a permit· tO',operate as ,ah:tghway'<ontra~t eax:;'iel"; 

,having. theretofore' p'osse:1ssec: a radial highway . common earrier:permi,:t 

only, and immediately 'proceeded:: to enter~'into w:ri'.tter... and oral 
. .,''1, " ., . 

. a.greements with some thirty' customers for the.transportation of: 
> • .' , 

" 

theil';' good.s Illovingbetween' Los '.kngeles' and· points' in the's8,nta 
, , . • ,,', . . ~, • r' , 

Maria VallcY'~' 

. ~ .. . ... .., ..... ' .... ,.~ .. ""-' ,.' .... 

(1) J., z •. Fitzgerald,; Jr. has 'been.i1l ror s~v'era1 years and' .is' 
not actively· c'onnec:tred With the bus'iness.: 

,+\ 
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growers in the ~o.n to' N'.o.ri.3. Vo.l1ey who m::lrkct their, produce in fez 
'Angeles,' and with ten rece1vers 0: general fre1ght, in 'the 'valliey' 'J: 

" I' 

(including, one of the growers) who are consignees otcolleet ': 
I 

shipments' ori'g1nat1,=.g, at Los A.ngeles. Los Angeles shippers, .. b.a!Virig 

written ;ontract; vr1,th the carrier consist of tbr~ese~d and.: :' 

ir..s,eetic ide compan1 es and .an· oil' .... 'ell sup:p1y' t1r:l, allot .:,V/hO::l 
, ' ,(21

) 

,ship' merchandiseprepa1d, to; customer's in the Santa Marla..~ Va.lley. 
\ ' . ," 

The 'written' contracts are bilateral in form'" ca.l1 ror· the-tender 
, , 

and transportation ,of not less ,tha.n certain minimu::l annual tonnages . . , 

o'r named commodities a.t specified r!ltes, and ru..~ fora. term, 6i one 
, '. " I 

year, and from yeo.:- to y<::ar tho::r,~ai"ter, unless cancelled on ~rirty 

days f vrr,i tt~n notice by el ther, party • 
. ' . .. . 

Trans:portation 1s also provided u.."'leer oral contracts 
. , 

.for eight shippers 'of gentlral freight 1n Los Ang~les. 'and adjacent-

, territory, ~Uld for th:'~e Santa Maria consignees offert1l1zer , ' 
,- .! (3)"" .',' , 

shipments originating at Lc.sAngclcs.. About foUl"' individual 

farmers in the S~nt~ i~ria' Valley ~re als~ served under oral 
. 

arrangements. 

Defendants 'facilities and manner· ;o.f: operation ·were 
. , 

',; . described in somc detail by A,. S. Fitzgerald and:E~ T .• ' Childerhos:c, 

thel~tter the car:-ier f s off1ce ma~'lger c.nd dispatcher' .at 'LoS' 
, '(4)'· ' 

Angeles.· Their testimony shows' that the carrier' eOmJ:lenced op~rations 

(;!)Commoditios tr~nsported under writter. contracts, in addition to 
those ;ltentio~ed, 1ncludeharc."IIare, tires,. auto .andtractor' parts, 

, stcel, co~l". ru:.:tls,·paper" sacks,. shook 'and crates,. "., ' 
" I, . . '. '. 'f"· 

. '(3)Cornmoditl,es:,.trMs'po;t~d' Und~roral contra~ts, in~ddi·~ion. to 
those mentioned;,. include tires, tubes, and bD.:tteries;,:nscellaneous 
hardware, wire cable, ,011 and grease, and oi1., filters.. 'f..: r~/l,' , 
isola :ted .shipments _ of .. a rather unusual na :t'UI"e .will be discussed 
later. .. 

(4)Detcndant Y'J.CJ.enus" acts. as dispatcher at S3nta'-1!aria ... Both' 
Childerhose' ,;~!'ld :rI.agnus ,are 'paldfiat weekly.' sa.laries, 'but, 
ne1therhas u:!"inincial.interes,t 1n the buslness.Ther:e,is also' 
a booY~eeperat.the ,Los' Arlgcles office. ' ',.. ' 

,. ". 
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in 1940 with four tractor-semi-tr~ilar combination'units, and tbat 

the firm now has thes~e number or units plus an additior..al sed.-
, !." 

'/" , 

'tro.ilcr. P. smallp1ckup truck1s :iaintained at Los Ang~les~' 
Terminal f"o.c11i tics, locat~d at 211, 'East 25th Street', Los Ang~::'es, 

consist of orficc SP:lC~, a tr",ck park o.nd 0. loading dock; covc::."ing 
. . 

0. total a:-ea of some 2"5',000 'sc;:uo.:re feet. The Santa &.ria base ot 

oporo.tionsis situ~ted on an unnamed street one-hal!m11e south 

ot the c:l. ty and one-quarter r:ile ~ast or- \1. S .. Highv(ay No' .. ·· 101. 
, • , . I ~ ., 

Garage faci11 ties are:na1ntaiI:.~d chietly at Sant~ ·ll.ari~~, 

Southbound. traffic' cons:tsts pri~rilY· (almostexclus1 v~ly) 

of t!'uckload movements of produce originating a.t VD.r1ous growt.'!:: 

shipping ,points int~e Sant~ U:lri~ Valley and d,el iv'.::l' ecl directly 

to the Los Ang,eles produce terminals in th~ carr1~r f s:, .1'1nehaul . 

equipment. 
. / . 

No!'thbound lTLO';Cltents, earlier: d~scr1b~d, .'cons.1st ot 
.. ' . '.,' 

less~than-truckloadlots of m1x<:!c' tr'e1g~t· of ,a general nature •. 

. No reguiar or pre'deterI:lineo. schedules are m.::.1ntOlined. Instead,: 

whenev,er the Los,Angeles consignors h3ve shipments available, they 

co.1l defendmlts· T of'fice. 'The pickup truck is then sent out· ,to 
, " 

bring theshipm~nts to the t~rniinal, where an e!'fo:ot, is'!:'lC.de:to 

segl'egate tht: tonnage so as to dispatch 11n~h.aulUnits! ,to ,the, 

Santa Maria Valleyapproxi:m.tely four e~ysa Vleck.: ,Th(.;'-tcr::.1nal 

, . is open riv~ and one:'ho.lf dc.ys, a Yleek ..ror the receiptor <fre1gbt. 
. , : 

On arr'ival o.t' d(~stination points, the n¢rthbou."ld trarf:r.c' is. unloaded" 

directly from linenaul ·equipment. 
,1',1 

Def'endants f northooundtr\lff1c, the nature o.nc. deve~opoeri.t 

of 'which formed the.::lajor part of the t~st1mony,' appl:"o,rs'to have 
• ,c, . . 

had its inception 1n:mo\".ements of fp.rtilizer purchased by ,def~ndants 
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'" , 

the S~nta lI.aria Valley in connection with their :produce'business~ 

Shipments by Inland Fertilizer Cocpany for othpI'S in the santa 

M.:lrin. V~lley th:Jreat'ter gravi~o.t~d.to dei'endo.nts. X'.oose ship:lents, 

the' 'evidence shows, viere- htindl~d by defendcnts at the time they 
'. ". . , 

were op.=:r?-ting ,under their radial highway common carrier per:n1t, 

and 'consisted chiefly of full truck lo~ds. 'The evidence' does' not'· 

disclose t~e frequency, of those movements. Aft(>r securir..g th~1r 

contract carrier perru. t in October , 1946.," de!e.ndant F1tzg,~rale', 

~md 'the OVl!l.er of thp. InlD.!lc. Fertilizer, C¢tlpanj" entered' intoa.."l 
, . 

oral arrange!:lentunder which, i t .. 'Wo.s testif1,ed, ,thecar:-1,er has 

s,lnce h~uled ell of.,!nland's, 1're1'tlid: tratticinto theStlntaMaria 

Valley. ' 

Other oral o.rrange::lents, followed. . For example, shipments 

were received by tb.~carri~r from Goodye~ Tiz:-~ and Rubber Co::npc'lny 
'I ,'" .• ~ 

0. tLos Ang'el.es f~llowing conclusion of negotiations in October:, 

1946, with that company's traffic man~ger.. TrlC n~goti'3:tions~7erc 

initiated, 'the ~vider.ce shows,. by the tire company's SanUl'l!D.:ria 

e.g~nt, 'who h:lclorig1nally :lpproacbed Fitzgerald with the proposition 

, of hauling his tires into sa.,."ta· V'.ar1a and sur:rounding territory .. 

Arro.ngem~nts were effe'cted in ." simlar' !:Ullmer w1~h the !~xa~ 
, , 

Com1'any~ near San PP.clr,:O'; forshipr:ler.-tsof 011s end gr~3.ses to S~~ta 

Maria. Other such arrang.c-:ments, initiated by thesh1p1',ers" w~re 

negotitlted 'by defendant' Chilee'rhose' a.t Los Angeles with afer'tilizer 
. '. . \' . 

, I 

company, ,another tire'and, rub'b"'r cOtlpany, :l.."ldwi thvar:tous conc'erns 
.' '. 

h:lving traff1c destined to the Santa. Y;.ar1a V:.illey .. 
. ... ,. 

A fe', isolated shipments, list~din _the exhib1 t ' (Exhi'bi t 1) 

, o.s having moved: u.."lder oral contracts, were of an emergency or 
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special rutt'Ul'e. ;~n instance or such tro.nsportationw~s tho.t 

perform~d tor Emil Brovm otLos J' .... 'lg~les" whovro.s' insta.lling ecu1pIilent 
" . 

at the Santa Mar;io. Pen1tenti'o.ry. Brovr.n1 s truck broke down on the 
, , 

road. De:t:endantsrescued the loo.d and thereafter'arranged to haul 

other loads tor Brown 'until,cocpletion of the job. Again,:l nw.n 

who was buildin.g a restaurant, in Santo. 1"'~ia o.sk,ed defendant' 

Fi tzger.ald it he VlCl".lld haul the np,cessary eq;uipment !"ronl" Los A..-..,.geles. 

Fitzgerald. :lzreed to do so. The restaurant builder then,arr.anged 

to purchase thf:' equipment, notified defendant Childerhose 'VInJ:!re to: 

pick it up, -and 'the carrier th~reafter ho.UJ.ed it 'to Santa.: I~ria ' 
( 5') 

in one load. ' 

A group of seven isolated shipments,described in Ex.~ibit 

1 as "Lcngstecl", merits special mention in view 0'£ complainants' 

interest in' the circumstances" ot their origin.Those,sh1pm~nts, 

consisting of steel shapes, bolts, castings andpipe,ranging in 

weight, from 30 to 2619 pour .. ds per shipment, llere apparently picked 

up in error from the plant of the Sou-:hern Steel, Company "in Los 

Angeles and tr:;:.nsport~d on fo'C.r s,eparate days in, January and· 

February, 194 7,. to Santa MariaVallcydestinationz alongw1 th 

other, shipments from: Southern,'$'teel Company cons,igned to· defendants f 
. " 

regular patrons· in'the valley. De£endc.nt Fitzgerald frankly' 

(5) 'In response,to',questions 'by his' counsel, defendantF1tzg""r.'lld' 
stated, that onlY'rarely didth~ co.rri;..;r o.cc~pt,3ingle isol:lted 
shipments, and,' ,then only, when" such sh1pr::ents consis.t,ed 'or, ffheavy 
weightsf' or c:omplete, loads,.~ in \7hich cas'es' an oral agreement, 
would be made VIi th" ,the: prospective, customer pr:i~r.to, acceptance 
of the shipment:. "A n'Cmber of prosp,ecti ye"customers" in'" S3nU!. 
Maria 'of! e.ringoccasional, single 'shipments have been,r'el"use,d 
service, Fftzgeral.dtestifi~d,sinee the :'hanciling, of such, " 
businesswould:,: he: believed, be inconsistent wi'th his 'general 
policy of re'luiring, ,as a conditiono!accepting· traft1e,that 
shippers'ass,u.re him"of . .some defin1 te vol'W:leorall. of tbeir, ' 
tonr.age ,which .tb:ey control •. o-etween 'C',ert~in p.oints, 'moving, '1~ 
Q. series ofsh~pments dur1nga given p~riod': of ,time • 
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, ' 

admitted that a mi$t~ke hod been made due, ,he said, to· lack of 

knowledge on the part of' thE': pickupdrivt3r' of the character of the 

shipments.. He stated' thllt ,the error was discovered only after tlle 

shipments had moved 'and an examina ti,,,n o't, the fI:e1ght, bills 'ot 
. '" . ,. 

. . "'''. i 

regul~r·custom.ers had ,revealed. the extra freight. Defendant. 

Child'erhose corroborated Pi tzgeralc.' s testimony on the subjec~ 
of those shipments,and there is notr..ing in the record to' suggest 
. 

that the circums.tances under which they, were transported Vlere 

othBrwisethan as stated by the witnesses. 

Two other pOints covered by'the testimoriy show.d b-e 

briefly mentioned.as indicative of the conception held by ~h'e 

defendant Fitzgerald. concerning the nature of :;the trans:portati<m 

service provided. ,by the carrier under 1 ts contract ,pe.r::i't •. ~hose 

-POints relate :to (a) the, occasional use of :iills Of' ladin,g, and 

(b) the extent 'Of li6.bilityassuced by the 'carrierforlossof or 

do.tlage to shipments. 

Wi:th regard 'toshipments' occasionallytf:ndered on bills 

of lading.; the testImony shows that the carrier regar~'ed: stl.ch .' 
" ' 

document:; a.s; mere' receipts,:1"or';transpor·tation, and nc>t· as expressing 

theobliga tien of a CO:n::lori ca:r.rier, and that an under'standing to' 

tho.t effect had 'beeri,.reachedwith custocers Vl1thwholn: the' subj'ect 
. . (6.)" . .' '. . . 

had been discussed. As<to liabil~tYfor loss -or dal:lage, the. 
. ' 

testimony is> to the effect: that the carr'ie:- maintains :cargo"'~insu=ance 

to protect shippers against those risks "llhen occuringin transit 

and du~.to its own negligence. No l1a''Oility is,,'a.ssum~d ,for,' non-

< 6) On· this subj,ect Pi tzgerald test:t:fi~d as totlow~:~-"""·· .-.-. , 
"Well,' under normal. operations .... ~,anyonereo.ding' ,thel'rintcd 
matter on th~ back' of. a bill of lading, .i't is ~'1:r,itten' sO.as to 
apply to ,3. common carrier, which we "a'bs:ol,utely do··no,t,·oper~te 
as;. and, th"'refore', we did not want .them t~":3:Ssum.etb.3.t·i!:we 
signed 'a 'oill'-of lading thc.t we 11 ere operating ,,"s a-common' 
carrier:, bec.a:use to us it is merely c. receipt fortht? goods 
received·." , err'': .pg .. , 68 .. ,. ' ;. 



negligent or concealed' ·dar.agc;' however, it was' stated, it ~ shipment 

r~ceived in appa.rent 'good o;der wer~ t~ arrive damaged" .the' c~rri,er 

would undoubtedly reg,~rd tha tas a li;bili ty on i tsp:irt. 

'. ,', 

The issue to, be determined in this cnse is whether, on 

the record here t:lade~ de1"endantstoperations have. ,been ,show:n to be 

those 01" eo· "highvray'commo!l carrier" a's' defined in thePubl.1c Utilities 
, , 

:"ct. If' so,.' ~n ~rd~r to cease o.nd. des 1st must 1Ssu~,' since 
defendantscJ.o r.ot posses:;· a certit1co.te o~publicconven1'ence and 

necessity. If,' on the other hand, defende.nts ':a~tlvitieso.s ~is-
," .: 

closed. by the eVidence :l.re within the scope ot .their permits, the 

complaint must be dismissed.. ~nd the ou:den ot estn.'blish1ng the 

i'acts wo.rrant1ng the issuance of an ,oreerto· Cf"..a.se' :inC!. d.esist rests, 

.. of course, on the complaiMnts,. 
'. ,", 

What constitutes a pc-!"tici.llar t::'o.nsportation agency a 

!'highwo.y common carrier"'must ,be deter:linedfrom the ~~vidence 

presented in each case o.s it arises,!n: light of o.~p11ca'blestatutes 

o.nd lego.l principl~s. The statutes 3.nd principles under"~vhich the 

Commission h~s frv:l time to time det~rtlir:'ed' the status of i . 

,'particular. operator have recently recei v~d care!ulcons1derat1on. 

(Re' Morris, 'Doc~' 40330, Case4789~) It· ..... ~s pointedout.'.in the 

Morr1s decision tbc-tthe'Comm1ss1on's 3uthority to'reg:ulate :lotor 

truck transport:l.t1on 1snowder·1ved fro:: three legislative acts 
, ' , 

(Public Uti11t,:Les Act,' Highway 'Ctlrr,iers' . Act, . City C:::'rl"iers' 'J~ct), 

and that it' cannotbc:s:lid 'thilt one was intended to· 'ha,vesupcrior 

force to the others. Bence, o.'carrier in possessionofoperat:tv'e 

authority under one orn:.or'eot those :lets, util'ess,th~~,tatutes are 

meaningless, is presumably entitltld to conduct some sort"·of 6.. 

transportation'business over 'the 'public :Cighways. The,practico.l 
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" 

problem arises, however., when a particular, opera tion' is under , 

scrutiny, of :na tching wba t the ca.rrier is shov:n ,to be dO,ir.g with 

what the statutes say he may ,or may not ,do •. That, process is, 
. , . 

reno.ered difficult by reason of the lack of legislative, guides 

either in the statutes ~he:nselves or in C'orrcission rules,'and 
." " 

produces'anultimate dete:-mination of s~at'Us based:large17 on' 

administ:-at1ve judgment. The uncertainties inh~rent in.such a 

procedure', needless to say, have had u.~appy c,ons'~q,uences,' for the 

industry and tor th~ efforts· of the Commission to layout an. 

effective program of regulation. 

Turning now to the instant case, \'le find a, po.rtnc?!rship 

1npossession of pp.rmi ts to opera te as a hig."lV1ay contract carrier, 

a radial highway.co=on car:-if'oor,and a city carri'er. Vie:nay lay 
'·1 '. .... 

aside cons1'deration o!what,ev~r ze::-vice l1'.1ghthave been ~ende::-ed 

under the radla.l and city permits, since no poin~ was m&de by , 
i 
", 

. complainants on tnatscore i.n con."'iection with th~e,particular 

operation now before us. Our inquiry,: hence, is limit'ed to'det~r-
" 

mining wheth~r,' 'u.'lder~l, the evidence add'l!cf!d, dei""endants have. 

violated Section 50-3/4 or 'thE:! PubliC' Utili'ties . Act.. It / should 

b'e pOinted out, that:.~omplaina:lts,,71hO had the our den 0: proving 

the issue, were sat1s!,iedto rest their case, largely 'on cross

examination of· the defendants.th~mselves,. andd1d.n6tsee,{it ,to 
produce any E:vidt:nce, if thp-r= was such, to· controvert ~re:llarge 

upon th.atwhich found its way into the r~cord. Thus: we are com- , 

pelled to decide this case on a ~t,;lcord which, though~ intorma~ive 
" 

in many respects and to our. mindfully . justi~ying ,the conc.l~ion . . 
" 

reached, yet . lacks that sa tisfy1ng, ;-;ell-rounde<! .character' .tha t a 
. , 

thor'otlgh going, presentation might oth~:r:v/ise have given it: ... 
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(l) 
. . ' 

r' j 
'. 

. .. 

. . . 

. , •. , '", 

Th~ ra th~ri'ull discussion previouely accorded the· 

evidence mak7s it Unnecessary to, recc.p1tulateithere.. It suffices 

to saY,:!lowever, that in ouropir..ionth~ ~o:n.pla1nantshave··not . 

shown thatth("! tro.nsp01'tation s~rviec performed by: defendants 

"bet'.veen Los Angeles and points in the Santa Y~riaValleyis '01' .30 i 

character that mig?t not 'belaw1\:.lly performed under their present 

operative rights.·The complaint, therefo:-e, :lust be dismissed~ 

o R D E R ..... - ... --
A public hearing having been held on th~ complaint herein, 

.... . 

evidence hiving .beenrece1vcd, the matter having been submitted, 
: . 

and the Commission n¢w being. fully odvised, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint. of Pc.cific Freight Lines 

and Pac1fic:Freig!lt'Lin~s' Exprtl:ss, heretofore filed in. this' 
'. . 

proceeding, be a!ld it· is hereby dismissed. 

The Bf:feet1ve date of this order shall be 20 days from 

the date hereof • .... ';1£ 
, Dated at ''1:..0::: ;:'rAr:se.l--e.3i , California, this. 0 -". 

. aP&.~. 
o~ ~, 1947. 

, v' 

day 


